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At the Pine TreeCITY BRIEFS
HI'KCIAL

Un I'crmiwiewt Wave
IS

to first lo applicant
PKAItt F. IIKALTY HIKH'PR

Phone 3v 63 Main

'Amerlctjn Legion convention at Laillenn nomination for attorney gen-- ;
tlrunde 1hla week, but wa unable tra' n" )' (

'
to attend. Mo l alnte cotntnlttee-.- ,

man of ... K.ama.h repu fc, Vn" a","? t'odav"",
central commltte. and llcan s.,5i .7iT ,U.7S Be aure to

promlnenUy mentionial In Ortegnn aa lhl,m 0JforB you niak, a
la possible eaudldale for the re pub-- ; chaae.

.. - -I- - i I.J -- . I. - -

I (Jlrla how'd you like to havo
for your lover a fl.-r- d

not recovering mi fast an might be
hoped.

Visiting Mm.
Kied Williams, formerly of this

' ' . bus arrived from lier home at
Oakland, Ciillf., In visit at llm liotnu

'of Mr. and Mm. J. (', llrorken- -

Crairr Ijikr Mr. mill Mri
Poll f. r"ltn-- r with In t tic city y

hum ('ruler hike, wlwre Sir.
Usher hn lining iuik wink
I lila nil in in ir.

HIiuiiImk fiiiiii kciio- - Kiln Wll-klu-

ii lniiilnK In low it fin in

watrhlnx I ho Incipient blaxe to
privent further iprad of (he
flumei.

"Th rtixldvtiti of ('! loij u In cur-- I

h Inly deaervo a lot ol credit for
the inuaner In whk'i they turned
out to flKht tho tiro," acrordlna
to l.ouln l'ullli. Clilloijuln bualnuaa
man who brouxhl the first uuthin-H- e

word of the fire to Tho Nrwi.
"Had It not been for tho coopera-
tion of the people there, the fire
would undoubtedly haro bven much
worae,'' he declared.

Wet blunkota a p read over the
Idea of the roof of the atru turn

Willi h houaoa Polln'a confectionery,
anved that bulldlnx. I'olln aulil.
The fact that t ie wind waa In furor
of ihn firs fighter, wua auld by
I'olln to be another Important fac-

tor In controlllnir the blaze,
tiooil K'Mire.

Service rendered by the four
telephone oiieratora at the Chllo-qul- n

exehanxe. wua commended by

EXPERT SHOP OUR
F1TTEIIS Our Entire Regular Stock WINDOWSbrotigli. '

Cloned hretly I'lnrliiilii dresses at
lien II, urn's fur $1 '.'5.

CHILOQUIN SWEPT
BY COSTLY FLAMES

(I 'oiitlmicri from riga One)

Buster Brown's
Store-Wid- e Shoe Sale

MEN-WOMEN-CH-
ILDREN

Spaniard who fl'hls battles with
bull whips for your love? Bounds
lulereallng doean't it? .1I

And when the lover la that hand- -

some Antonio Moreno that makes
It all tha more Interesting.

Well .Aiitonlo certainly mak;s It;
llntereatlng enough fur U ret a Uarbo.

'

lu "The Temptreaa," now playing at
the J'lna Tree Theatre and ho

make U, Inierpallng for ilm, too
bc.'aun. ue get hi uilnto tha bull'
whip fight und all tbe 'ruat of the'
troublo .be t l buttle. Which

iahow what a flapper can do.
Mia Gaxbo I adorable. Her

forgeoua gowna her gllltrrlug per-- 1

onullt- y- no wonder even the !iand-- ;
aome Tour quite loat bis d over,
her. i

Another treat Is promised tho
j patrons

4

of th Pine Tree by the'
second appearance of eight' act of '

"Amateur Vaudeville, " Mupy new
fuces apcclalty numbera, a

prima donna, and some'
snappy dancer will appear before
the footlights for your approv.il.

IThey approbate four applauso so
don't stay awy. but come and ')or.t
these youngsters.

See the new fall woolens at Orre
Tailor Shop they are different and

Ipricea are right.

KUYKENDALL BACK,
FOLLOWING INJURY

i KobeTt B. Kuykendall. attorney
of this city,, and a member of the
firm of Kuykendall and Kuykon-dul- l,

who has been convalescing In

the Rood Samaratan hospital In

.Portland for aome weeks past, as
;a result of a severely fractured
'limb, returned home Thursday.

Kuykendall wa a delegate to the

I many. The glrla, virtually awamped
i wltb culls relative to the fire, from
outaide polnla, handled 1'ila

In courteou faahlon. it
wax aald, meanwhile endeavoring

'to anawer hundrcda of call ou the
j Dempacy-Bharke- y fight lu 'New
j York.
j The Htaudurd Oil company aent
jail ita fire fixating equipment to
'the acene of the blaxe, in:!u!lng
hoae and extlngufkhera.

WEED ROAD TO BE
COMPLETED SOON

All Colors, Styles and Sizes

her ho in p ol Keuu ynstctiluy. .

Mii'iuc IhmmmI A innrrhiRn
ana uruiiuttl iit i.nu I'alvlii

mid Curu K. Ilarri'tl m
lli county clerk's uttlie 'yesterday.

Itcfurucil llonii - Mm, JimiiM
Howard ami a nuil I daughter, Vir-

ginia has returned to tic r home
In California after veiling ul l ho
home of her parrots, Mr and Mm.
K. M. Lilian.

fliti.ii' Ktitilly JrfMXf Mr, n lid
Mr. K. V. Vdimlin und futir Hilld-ixt- t

left ' iimrnUiK fur
HrattJ mhI tithi-- r northern ixiluin.

I
jinlN t lnvt Mr. ami Mr Ar- -

llllu Hlnd.-llhlU- ailtt lIutlKtlfirr Iff)
fur Cmtir Ink yrwtini.iy ninrolnn
i f t r vUliliiR jti tin liomi' of t

Mr. It. I,, (infill h for
ilnytt. Tlirjr urf i( itrntuK to tlnlr
ht)nv Ht l.oiiK vli'W, W'nttli,

l uml IImki'II .rate
Krvd Si lm!) ,. It and flande iiigxtl
Iiiivi, left fur Sun Kruni-lai-- to trans,
tit business fur few du). N

l:iHi,-i- l limn, Kil lliirrlugtoli
Ih exitectcd lii'in from I'ttlo Alio the
last iarl of this week, w here ..lie
wan called by ItK' il".ilk of u rlusn
Irleinl.

Itlrtli -- A bah hoy was born In
Mr. and .Mix. I,. I.. Arnclt a l Hip
Klamath Vnll' hospital yesterday
morning.

Itrv. Thomas llelun Itev. J.
Henry Tin.uins has returned home

Men-- --Men
while they last- - Just two prices

$3.95 and $5.95Reg;. $10.00

Now $5.95

.Willi U total loss lo building Ullll
, clltruts.
Iln-urmiri- i ('overage.

111.' plno'4 of l,ulnrNH, ex- -

rep'lnic tin? atui-k- mid thn Corhrnn
hotel eru i i ; ii .. prjle-le- br
lniir:inie. Ii ua nld In chlhinuln
lam n'rhl that there nu limur- -'

unreyon either th'i Cue iri.n hotel
' building or eontenta.

All of llm bullduiKa deitriyed
were of fiuiue con it r mid tho
lilue. fnei'd by a brl'k breex;'.
wept apeedlly IhrjuKli the

and until.. It ultnont liniiin.lhle for
'he hurriedly recruUe I vidunleer
fire fl(;!Mert Ii inuke nuirli headway
uv.ilnat I r. rrlinatin tide of fluniea.

ciitUi':uln u tttth'tut even-- vo-
lunteer f!r.' dep.irtmeiii. Workmen
from l ie (.'orenl Lumber toinpuu?

j ruahel mnny feet of hoae lu Chilli-fiultr- n

htiftlncKN aertlnu uud nubdued
tbu flame only tif;,r thiy rea-h.'-

t!ie building vf brlrk or ronr.pte
ronatrurtion.

Ileparli of tlio Jlre n- - eived In
KinuiHth Kalla wi re to Ihe effect
that the puMre tou of LIHI "iiilo
wuh doomed. Klre Ch!. f Keith
Ambrose run led to the- rvaervatlin
town to lend bit aid In iimbuttlnx
(be flumet,.

I lie Area Hoped Off.
i ' The fire wat null tnoulderltiic
Mi;t ulxUt. but llm buruPil area

wan roped . ff mid BuardM were

High Shoes

$5.95 and $3.95

(Continued from Page One)

throughout northern California,
southern Oregon, and western Ne-

vada. They came here after apend-In- g

a day at Crater lake, an attrac-
tion which they were uuanimoua In

declaring to be another excellent
reason for a ahortur route between
tbl biiln and the bay district of
California.

Reg. $7 and $8

Now $4.95

y1- - 0- -
"

Oxfords

$3.95 and $5.95Reg. IC.8S & S5.85

Now $3.95from Cortland, where lie.tuhmllted
to an operation. Itev. Thorns Ih

VA Off On All Work Shoes

Those who attended . the joint
meeting were:

1). V. Saeltxer, Kedding: Car!
Lumua, Ralramenlo; II. 11. Dun-

ning, Mnryavllle: W. (i. Lee, Aub-

urn; Itny Junes, Maryavllle; O. U.
Hteele. Yreka. and W. Boucher.
Sacramento. Klamnlh Fall

were: W. C. Dulton. di-

rector In charge of the chamber
roads and highways committee:
County Judge Roddard, George Wal-
ton. C. A. Dunn. J. C. Boyle, C. f.
Martin and Lynn Sabln.

OH'S STAGF. ILllll.

A mid made by police at 132 So.
Second atreet early yesterday morn- -

FURNACE
Heating Plant

For Sale
20,000 to 30,000 capacity.

Used one winter. '

$125.00

list North Ol li . l'lione :I71

MY KITCHEN NOTEBOOK
by TKvuj. ThtoJoC

Datl Sclaatc CvummIot One-Four- th to One-thir- d Off on all Children's Shoes!

WE SATISFY OR YOUR MONEY BACK

Good School Hosiery for Children, 19c and 29cIng. netted a pitcher full of moon-

shine, a gallon Jug half fu'.l, and
j eight empty Jugs.

Ml over-apro- n d reuses ou sale to--I
day at Bee Begin atore for only
DO cent.

i ' '
illXOTlfK Of H.M.K Ol' RK.Ui vnf-KltT- V

Vttll lIKI.IXyl'KXT
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KODAKS &
SUPPLIES

OFFICE
SUPPLIES j UNDERWOOD'S

Summer FooJt of Ttotty
Coolnett

What hualuind. cfimlnx home
llred and hot from work, won't re--
Ttrp vhm he tlnda nt hli elbow n
tinkling, froaty guiaiv of lemonnde
or Iced tea, particularly when It la
followed hy a aunper of chill, crlup
aalad, thin, tempting alleea of cold
meat, and a fruity, refreshing Ice.

Frozen Salad tnd Iced Coffee
Two of my moat popultif hot

Irputher fooda are frnreu aalud iilid
Iced coffee. The aiilnd. with Ita hnp-p-

combination of fruit, muyon
sialae aud rbillneaa, ami tho coffee,
vilth Ha rich, amiKith creamlneaa,

.are irnariintiwd lo convert any
lemtier into complete amia-

bility. In Imth theaa deleclnlile reel-lir-

. f count Curnutluit Milk the
luoat lmtHirtuiit Ingredient.
, The Dependable Milk

f for Hot Weather
T enn always, rely on Carnation

Milk Ifa aure tobe puro and
weet. no matter how bot the day.

It doean't rnry, either, aa doea or-

dinary milk, but la uniform In qual-
ity, with a double creamlneaa,

ltla evaporated to double
rlebneaa. I know It 'n of high quality,
hoeauae It cornea from aelectcd
herda aucli aa thnan aupplylng the
rondenairy at Ilillaboro. 1 know It
la aliaoliitely anfu because It'

aaMgaaVMgBaMaaaHgamSaaflaaaataBaaaaHaaaalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalalaH

Helng completely dependable.
Carnation Ih peouomU-al- . aavliig the
ttauiil wanto of "turned" miik und
apolled foods. And. aa uuy doineatlc
aelence expert will tell yoj, it give
cooking results tiuit esai the best
of iMittled milk cannot equal- - a
smooth creamlneaa, a line (j'xture.
that are unmiHtakable In ice
creuma, aoujis, amices, puddlnga,
cakes and custards.

This apecitil quality of Carnation
Milk la due to "homogenf union.'
by which the cream globules aro
broken up into minute purtlclca and
distributed evenly throughout ev-

ery drop of milk.
I've Mime wonderful recipe for

Huluda aud lee cream
In "My Hundred Favorite Recipes"

tho Cnrnatlun Cook Book, Won't
you Bend for this free liocklel? Ad-

dress Carnntlon Milk I'rnducla Co.
Ullsan tit., l'ortlaud.

Carnation Frozen Salad '

cup mayonnaise. 1 cup'Carnn-tlo-
Milk, 1 cup wlpping creiiin, ?4

cup chopiied black, walnut. 1 cup
chopped pineapple, 1 cup chopped
cherries. 1 cup apricots or peaches,
1 orange. 1 grapefruit. Comblno
Carnation and Cream, chill nnd
whip. Chop fruit: add to whipped
cream mixed with mayonnaise,
omitting fruit Juice. Park In baking
powder tins or round inoulda; placo
lu a 1 to 3 salt Ire mixture .1 hours,
Servo In allcea on lettuce.,

SPECIALS
Regular $1.50 Alarm Clocks

98c

Ity virtue of a warrant Isaucd by
tho rollre Jmlge of tho City of
Klamath Kalla. Oregon, dated tlio
2 Slid day of June, A. 1). 1937. ami
to mo directed, notlco la hereby
given that I havo levied upon thu
followiug-deacrlbc- d real property,

Lot 15. block 11. Hot Springs
addition In tho City of Klamath
KiiIIb, Klamath county, Oregon,
taken and loried upon aa the prop-

erly Of A. J. Scott, In satlataction
of a certain paving Ilea created
and docketed by tho City of Klam-
ath Kal I a, Oregon, for a propor-
tionate slinro of tho coat of

46th Improvement Dull,'
which aald lien la docketed In vol-

ume 4 of the city lien docket of
aid city at pagn 117 thereof, on

the date of October 2G. A. J).
1 :'(), In the rum of $44(1. lit). No-

tice la also hereby given, that the
underalgned will, on the !5th day
of July. A. D. . 1927, at the hour
of 10 o'clock, a, m, nf aald day,
at the front door of tho city hall
In aald city, acll nt public auction
lo the highest bidder for cash In
hand, tha aforementioned aud de-

scribed real property, or ao much
thereof aa may be ncceasnry to sat-
isfy tho above lien In the. sum of
$448. 6S, together with Intorcst
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from tho !6lh day of
October, A. D. 1926, und together
with the coats and disbursements
of sale herounder.

KK1TH K. AMBROSE,
Chief of Police of the City of

Klamath Palls, Oregon.

NYLOTIS Face Powder

60c and $1.00

Regular $2.50
ICY-HO- T LUNCH BOX

with pint thermos bottle

$1.98 M, alv

I

I 5JS ! C.AIVnR'C.
I ,

rHOr.OI.ATFS

NYLOTIS CREAMS

35c and 65c

Sole Agents
. IVIANA TOILET

GOODS
y

BOX STATIONERY

SPECIAL

Regular $1.50 Doll Head

Stationeiy

98c

LATHER BRUSHES

CURLING IRON

Special, 98c TOOTH PASTE

SPECIAL

imt"' , iymnrri

Cvy l""! ! A iyai iootn jjiusu .ov
V

Regular 75c

RUBBER GLOVES

Pair, 49c
V V Total $1.00

Af s) SOTH FOR 73c
-- r I

KODAK. ALBUMS

LADIES PURSES
3 OFF, Saturday Only

New Styles, Real Leather
35c to $5.5050c to $10.00

For making dressing
for cool salads, for
creaming iced coffee
and for all other sum-
mer milk needs, Car-

nation is Ideal. Keeps
sweet and fresh with-

out ice. Always ready
when you want it.

(Set ttctpt tbmr)
A Qnarlrr Crnlury

in Oregon
I C I37 rimalton Milk Pmdiirti PA J

Bring Your
Tooth Troubles

To Us
Wo can make jour tooth

t miwa vanish that 'a
our business.

Tho first neglect Is tho worst
catch decay nt the beginning

nnd the worst of your teeth
troubles will bo over.

Wo apccuillic In extrac-
tion nn'il pinto ,'

work,

PORTLAND
PAINLESS
DENTISTS

' 1)11. HAVEN'S, Mgr.
rhono 04 Cor. 11th Main

TJ00fe FLY-TO- X and

SPRAYERS

MOSQUITO

LOTION KLAMATH FALLS OREGOW
WHCI t ' PARTICULAR PEOPLE '

BUY THCIR DRUGS littlURiffT'iI puritSJmm


